LiveData PeriOp Manager
Coordinated Teams • Predictable Outcomes

LiveData PeriOp Manager™ integrates real-time data with workflow
automation to coordinate and manage patient care throughout the
perioperative suite. From preoperative assessments through surgery to
discharge, PeriOp Manager provides operational status and notifications
for each step of care. Real-time case and patient status are shown on
wall-mounted screens throughout the perioperative suite, including preop,
operating rooms, PACU, control desk, SPD, staff lounges, and locker
rooms. As a web-native application, PeriOp Manager can also be accessed
on tablets and desktops using secure hospital networks.
Manage the dynamic environment of the perioperative suite:
•• See more cases, run more smoothly, reduce overtime, and
decrease waste
•• Deliver higher quality and safer patient care
•• Enjoy happier patients, families, and perioperative staff
•• Produce measureable results
PeriOp Manager includes:

LiveData PreOp Board™
PreOp Board is a dynamic checklist combined with a single real-time operational
view of patient status and preoperative case workflow. For each case, PreOp Board
displays patient, procedure, and staff names; OR room readiness; and patient care
milestones that include Antibiotic Status, H&P Complete, Consent, Site Marked,
Lab Status, Blood Availability, EKG, Nurse Assessment, Anesthesia Assessment,
and Patient Ready for OR.
•• Optimize preoperative workflow
•• Improve on-time starts
•• Manage clinical resources

LiveData OR-Dashboard™ with Active Time Out®
OR-Dashboard with patent-pending Active Time Out integrates patient data from
hospital medical records and physiological monitoring devices with automated
surgical workflow and patient safety processes to display the information on large
wall-mounted screens in the OR. Active Time Out integrates and automates
the surgical safety checklist into the surgical workflow.
•• Improve patient safety by achieving durable surgical time outs
•• Reduce never events and wrong site surgeries
•• Improve surgical efficiency and surgical quality
•• Enhance surgical team communication
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LiveData OR-Schedule Board™
OR-Schedule Board is a dynamic, real-time view of the day’s surgical caseload. It
automatically adjusts case start and end times based on real-time case workflow
monitoring, and provides interactive tools to automate OR assignment and clinical
staffing on the fly.
•• Reduce unused “prime time” surgical minutes
•• Communicate real-time updates
•• Reduce unplanned overtime
•• Improve turnover time
•• Create surgical capacity and increase utilization/access
•• Proactively manage the end of the day

LiveData Patient Flow™ and LiveData Family Waiting Board™
Patient Flow integrates the patient check-in and check-out process into perioperative
workflow enabling patient status to be viewed by preoperative and surgical team members
as well as patient families. Family Waiting Board allows families to track the progress of their
loved ones as they move through the perioperative process. Patient location information is
displayed on large screen monitors in a HIPAA-compliant manner.
•• Automate the surgical patient check-in and check-out process
•• Automatically share patient status throughout the perioperative suite
•• Visually keep family members up to date on patient progress
•• Perioperative staff do not have to search for patient status information
•• Reduce family member anxiety and allow clinicians to focus on patient care

LiveData PACU Board™
PACU Board is a dynamic checklist combined with a single real-time operational view of
patient status and post-anesthesia case workflow. For each case, PACU Board displays
patient/procedure/staff, inpatient room readiness, patient milestones, and patient readiness
for discharge.
•• Transform PACU workstyle from reactive to proactive
•• Improve coordination and patient handoffs
•• Optimize post-surgery workflow and clinical resources

LiveData PeriOp Manager Analytics™
PeriOp Manager Analytics delivers comprehensive data
analytics, using big data techniques to transform real-time
operational data into actionable quality, compliance, and
efficiency intelligence.
•• Capture and visualize operational, patient safety, and
quality metrics
•• Explore performance data when and how you want it
•• Assess the results of changes with an easy-to-use
intelligence tool
•• Use data detailed to the individual case level to make
actionable decisions
About LiveData — LiveData PeriOp Manager real-time workflow automation coordinates and manages the patient’s care on his or her journey
through the perioperative suite. From preoperative assessments through surgery to discharge, PeriOp Manager helps surgical teams improve
communication, patient safety, and operational efficiency.
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